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tilt. I~lll~lic s;~fetf req11ire4l that tl~ey sbo~tlcl be removed far from the 
nr-cnt. of ttreir tlr~tretl:rtro~~s ;11rc1 gnartletl with the strictest ri,ilnnce. 
T1tt~rc~llllrirlclc.r of t l ~ c  ltantl caltturetl at th~. salne tin~e, co~rsisting of eleven 
aorllen, six cl~iltlre~~, nncl tn-o enlisted scouts, were ordered to be sent 
fronr S:~II r\~~tonio to Fort SIarion, Floridir, and to be placed with the 
otllt.r .ipacl~cs un~ler cnstoily a t  that post. Gerouimo and the adult 
menlhhrs of his b;r~~tl nrrirect a t  Fort Pickeus on October 25, and on 
tbr ranle d:itc the won~eit and clrildreo, and the two enlisted scouts 
rc.ncl~t.cl Fot t 5l;lrion. 

0 1 1  t l ~ r  2Ot11 ot Ortnber General SIiles atlvisetl the Departme~~t  that e 
s~nall party of Api~che Intlis~ts, ~ I I O  had selbaratrd from Geronimo and 
his I I . I I I~ I  in Acrpnst, 1W3, ant1 ~ 0 l l ~ i ~ t i l l g  of .\Iangt~s, two met), aud eigllt 
worr,cn :in11 clirltlrcn. I~i~tl nrrivecl a t  Fort Alti~che, 11nvi11g been captured 
by a t1rt.ct~l1111rnt nntlrr Caltti~in Cooper, Telrtl~ Ceritlry. Under orders 
isnat~d Oc.to11t.r 2(i, S ~ . I I I ~ I I S  a11t1 the two a t l ~ ~ l t s  \rerix ser~t  from Fort 
A~taclir O c t ~ t l ~ ~ r  ;%O for eot~tine~ne~rt a t  Fort Pioke~~s, Florida, s t  which 
pl:c~.~ S1;111:.tin ~ n t l  one of the nieu arrived on the Gtb of Novenrber, the 
otl~cr Iiirring tlie~l on tlre n.:~y. The eight wonten and childreu were 
sent to Fort Slirrion at  tltu stme time. 

I t  is proper irlso to fitate the circu~nstances which led to the removal 
to Fort Jl;rrio~~ of the 17;arm Spriug aud Chiricahua Indians ou the Fort 
Apircbe Iteserration. 

011 the 4th of duly General Miles telegraphed that there were strong 
military reasons for allosiug a delegation of the Apaches from the Port 
A1)aclie Iieservation to visit 11-ashiugtou in regard to their removal 
froul Arizona. Upon cousnltatio~l with the President aud the Secre- 
tary of the Interior it  was decided that they could come. alld they a t  
once startecl, unclcr charge of Captain Dorst, Fourth Cavalry. This 
per~nisuio~~ wau gntuted npon the supposition that they desired a change 
of alwtle, or coultl be ~oduced to change without coerciou, and the only 
qnestion to be clcterinioed here would be where they should go. 

Later, bf tetclr,~ra~n i~ucl letter received after tbe delegation was on its 
Waf, Geueral Miles orged that the Apaches on the Fort Apache Iteser- 
vatloo, n~irnb~riog a b u t  fixye I~untlred, be sent to the Indiau Territory, 
and that the existing laws should be so cl~iu~gecl that this disposition 
of t l~e i~ t  mold legally be male. This proposal was cousiclered for many 
reasons entirely impracticable, aud General illiles waa so informed on 
Jnlg 15, and tb*t ~nilitary movements must proceed in view of the 
pment arrangements in regard to these lndiaus. The law was against 
it, and the Execntire would not be justified in requesting a change. 
TO place this lawless and dangerons tribe among the peaceful Indians 
of that Territory would hare h e n  a breach of good faith and treaty 
oblig-ationa Bnt the same proposal was again renewed by him on the 
20th as the solut io~ of the whole difficulty, and he reqneated that the 
delegation be allowed to visit and see certain pointa in the Indian Ter- 
ritory. 
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In the meantime the whole matter of tlre re~noral of t l ~ e  tribe to tlre 
Intlian Territory or to any otlrer place voluntarily \\.as settle11 I)y the 
demar~ds and expressions of opiuion ~natlu by tlru IlldiilUs tI1e11 iir 
UTashingtou. Their sole desire was to rernaiu wl~ere they were; Llr~rt ? j 
apparentl~ was the object they h d  in view in coming, and the assur- I ' 

ance of the anthorities here that they slro~~ld not be removed \rah very i' 'f 
nmnestly pressed. In their interviews with the President, the Secretary 
of War, or the Secretary of the Iuterior they expressed no desire or 
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willingness to go elsewhere. No assaranre was given t l ~ e ~ n  in any 
form of worcls that they ~houltl remitiu a t  Fort Apnc:lle. The coufer- / [ 
ences granted them mere solely to hear tlreir complaints oncl their 1 
requests. Information came from the ofticer in charge of the111 that 
tbey were restless sad nneasy, dissatisflrd w~th  their reception irntl the 
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failure to receive any assuraucu that they eonld rt,rnain at  Fort Apache. 
In this condition of aff~irs the Lientenaut-General, in an ir~dorae~tre~rt 
to the Secretar~. of War dated July 30,1886, remarked: 
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There are now 011 t h ~  reservation near Fort Agache nevellty-one Cl t i r~cs l~nn  and 
Warn1 Spring aclnlt male Iudinnu. These are e x c l ~ ~ v ~ v e  of those III thin city. It is ! 
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my belief that if the delegallon ~vhich in now l~rregocs hack to therc*ervat~oa with- I ' 
out having received what they cleem a moat aatisfi~ctory l,ro~niaa on tbe pnrt of the 
Governn~ent, a Ia~ge nnmber of those that are now peacca;~ble will endeavor to join 
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Geronimo. I thcruforerecon~n~end that aatbority bc grnuteci nlo to direct Gcnrrr~l 
Miles to arrest all the male Indian8 now ou the resurvation near Forc Apache, and 
send them as prisonera to Fort Marlon, Flnrida ; that the delegation now here ho ~ n t  
there dm, nod that tbey beheld at that pnint 8s prisoners of war nntll the s o l u t i ~ n o f  
the Gerouimo trooblw. 

This recommendatiou was approved so far as the removal of the 
Apaches on the Fort Apache Reservation was concerned, provided they 
conld all he siicce~sfnlly secured by the troops; and the Presitlent di- I 

rected inqniries to be made of General Miles for his opinion in regard to 
their forcible arrest. General Miles replied, objecting to suclr reinoval, 
and by letter gave his objections in dewil. But, on August W ,  he in- 
formed the Department thatColonel Watle, command~ng at  Fort ~ l ~ a c h e ,  
waa of opinion that the Indians there wnltl he uecured icntl n~orecl with- 
out diffi%nlty. Orders thereupon issued that they shoultl be taken and 
sent to Fort Marion, which were carried out on the 7th of ~eptember, 
and they were conveyed to that fort, where they arrived on ~epteruber 
20, and where they are now confined. 

In tti(~ matter of the Lieutenant-General's recommendetion that the 
d e l e g a t ~ t ~ ~ ~  of Apaches in Washington should also be mut to Fort 
Marion, ~t was thought that these Indians shonld first returned to 

Arizon:~, which was the understanding upon whiah they came here. 
After their retam they aonld be treated as the rest of their tribe and 
taken to port, Marion. Bat it wse of the first importance that they 8hould 
not confer with their brethren on the m3Mr~ation until after the l a t b r  
had been m a r e d  by the &oops and were in cnatodg for removal. This 
delegation conbin& some of the most dangerow of the ChiriahuM* 


